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aiiserable woman who consumed it. Probab!y this
niafl do nul usne liquor himsolf; me nover beard that
ho did. But in the way of his business, ror a Paltry
OUM? ho becamfe accessory te crime, pauperisra, suier-
ilng and death.

just so %,Ye may say of the <armer andi merchant who
soli he bread, stutf and otîxer material to the distiller
to Lbe cunverted into the deadly fluiti. Tho soer mon
.-Soma Of them ut least-vote for men who repudiate
the Mairie Law, andi who connive with the rummnies in
allôwing the accursed beverage to ho useti. Thus So-
ciety by commin consent are linketi togother. 0, we
foar the retributions of a r.ighteeus God %vi1l ha execu-
ted on our guilty nationl, if wve do nul speedily repent.
The bloond of mftrtyred Abel, il seems te us, dues net
cry more effiectually te God agairiat bis murdereus bro-
ther, thari dues thse suffiring, degradat ion, and death of
thousaflds oftbe innocent and the young in our midst.
But we forbear further rernarks, lest s exceed the
limits of brevity, se desirable in nevspaper communi-
cain.Bso Herald and Journal.

The Hoiiey Bee's Ohoioe.
DST J11*4 W&BLEY WVHIMVCLD.

Dedicated to
The fuir and the fouish,

Thc humnble and true;
To il those %vho need il,

And Lkerefort e - ou!

VerZ aazy,

Nouglt pu!saing,
Wcrtlle*E lboagîa80gay;

A pr f Cove

Any'more than she,
Ttierc %vas growillg,
Vet kept tbrowing

floncy tu the bee.

The Daîsy -proudly
Spake, and loudly,

Becing fuil of pride,
And did grunibte
At the humble

Clorer by her sde.-

"9Yen shabby dlorer,
,Red ail over,

Laekiag evtry race;
Jusi looIs Nlc
And then yon'Il seu

Thero's beauty in <ny face.'

c4Im tall and 81103,
lau noa a*d trim 1

Atrul charminti, sigtt;
Witb gold l'in cruwdl
And mil aroaand

1 fling mny are: ut tavbite.2'

The eloyer blusbad
F-sr warrm blood ruelb'd

In turrents tu ber check;
The Daisy's seoura,
H. r ibart biait to

Se ihat elle coutil not speak,

She how'd lier bend,
StIi rotbang said,

But dr"pj'd a arastal tear
-llica Tergttier.

And un elle Pigthd,
Silo thonr espied

Her love drawiu)g near.

A littho Bec,
Right glad lu sec,

The clover's Wolf known hue
Roll'd-,,yp-his winZ,
And sheath'd his sting

Theon close beside ber drcw.

Ho calmed fier fears,
And drank the teurs

That tremblcd on ber face
And snon her heert
Forgot ifs saiart-

Mcde glad in bie emnbrece.

The dausy strove
To in bie love

By glitter and by show,
But eti Ilieu chose
Bach reader knows,

Tu h bc ctuver's beaus.

He (oundé ber neat
with. temper sweel,

Heart humi'ble. kind and true
And go ha wed
The ciciver red,

As wise.ons eter do.

The daisy's face
And (orni of graoe

Werc piea.ýing tu his oye,
Out 'ttvas bier mind-
lier heurt asnkind

Thab maudu hum pass her-by.

This wcshould know
1 lis nlot by showi

By glit ter or parade;
Nor by our birth.
But by mir wortb

That wc iust ail be weigh'c

L Speech of the Rov. Dr. TMn, of New-York.1 ehoulti bc very glad, my fiends, if 1 hati a fair son
before me te taite up the whole raubjeet in ils length and
ibreadth. My friends seem alsvaye te estimate the value
of my influence very much upon the system of distilla-
tion ; and altlteugh they are not frientis t', the Stillq if
they cen flnally get the 5'UiZ s0 perfect thet they can
leave but à few drops ta corne forth, they thîhk that svitl
answer the purpose of Doctîe&Tyng. I nover have had
any chance sinco 1 lived in Nesv.York, to taIse holti of
this malter orfinlomperance literally by fico titrent, anti
1 have been striving te gel it for mony years. I have
stand upon ibis plntforrn as laie as eleven o'clo,:ý at
nighl, te soe if il svere possible lu get an epportunity te
say something, andi yet 1 have wnifed until tiat time in
vain. Nowv 1 ain dolighted that we have flot only got a
wind from the East, but a littlo breeze blowing up l'rom
the Noîtht. The West End of London is the greal end,
and the North End of Newv-York, and yot somehow or
othor, to-night, our .North end, which is the very aria.
tocracy of the place, cernes out andi spits in its own face.
My impression is, in spite of this North air, that cornes
dosvn upon us flot very biandly to-night, if %ve can fairly
convince the intelligent, lte intellectual andi educaîed
anisîocracy, if you please to caIt il so-but 1 hardly know
whal aristocracy is in a ]and like lIis-if you can con-
vince the citizens of New-York of te reuI propriely anti
importance andi the rosi practical expedieticy andi desi-
rableness of a prohibitory law, gentlemen of standing,
andi influence, andi wealîh in Ibis city wvilI neyer bo the
tuaI to tuke holti of il. I do flot believe that the virtue
or this cily is te corne up frern the lowest regions of more
oarîhly pewer andi earthty influence.., I do net believe
that you are te speak always in ibis cortîrasteti language
Of democracy andi aristocraèy. 1 have liveti. nine years
svith the cilizens ef Neçv.York, oniy every yéar le ne-
spect îhem, more highly, and every year le, confide
more thorotughly and complototy in thoar principles and
spirit. A nobler set of mon, a more liberal set of mon)
a boîtier sel of men, when you pertsuadle them of the
proprioty of an act,,anti the course of action in inaintain-
irag il, 1 have neyer seen ; and our Chairman to-nighl,
and the othen gentlemen with whom I have actoti, are
but samples of fhose who con ho brought forwarti by
hundretis in this city. 1 desire thon te bring dosvn a
little breeze fiom the northern part of the Island, that
every north wind shahi nul blow upen uq discounagement
andi doubl in reference te the character of our population.
1 know Ihat svhenever we lake holti on this subject we
must bo as Davidi, '-rienceti wiîh iron and the stawfof a
spear." We live in limes when il is impossible te take
eap anv cause iih success for which we are net content
te have seme bloodsheddirag. Bad limes!1 Badi limes
svhen six thousand murdering rum.-holces ia this city pro.-
voke the notice ef a conciliatory police ia vaita--perfect
pattrns of French politeness. Times, when brothelsi
rival palaces in splendor of their furni.,ure, anti keeperti ef
prostitutes 191 ini their barouches, clad in ermine; .4inci
waited upon by liverieti servante, as if they were the
princes of the lar.d. Times, svhen hundreds of gambUing-
saloons are illuminaling Broadwvay, andi our Chesterfield
Polhice bnwv witb a grace that Ministers might woIl lean,
anti il lawyers coulti imitatis il, woutd doubiles grestly
promute 'their prosperity. We live in the mnidet of imnes,,

1!notwithstantiing aIl the sin, anti corruption, anti wrong,
when the simple p*aching of the Gospel in the etreets.


